
**Supplementary Figure 1.** Study protocol. bid, twice daily; D-ER, dalfampridine extended release.
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**Supplementary Figure 2.** Data output for 1 week of accelerometer wear. Note periods of inactivity during the middle of the night. Step count for each day is summated from total daily step activity (twice the number of strides). The rate at which strides are taken is the ambulatory activity rate recorded in strides per minute. The peak activity index represents the 30 highest rates of activity per day, averaged over all days.
Thursday (24 Hr.), 10/26/00 - 6678 steps.

Friday, 10/27/00 - 7661 steps.

Saturday, 10/28/00 - 9165 steps.

Sunday, 10/29/00 - 5279 steps.

Monday, 10/30/00 - 2099 steps.

Tuesday, 10/31/00 - 8095 steps.

Wednesday, 11/1/00 - 7305 steps.

Hour of Day